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The motion was a pted. 



AV NA  3, 102 (BAKA)  d Agr. Workers 

E  D Y- D: he 

qution a: 

A'A'hat Plleave e grnted to ntro
duce a BiPllPll f ther o a nd the 
Costituton of India. 

The motion was adopted. 

SHURI UR. K. HANCLGI: Sir. I intro
duce the BiPllPll. 

11 hs. 

SMANCLNCL F UR EURS D A GICU
TUURANCL WOURK URS SE URI Y BI NCL 

-Contd. 

UR.  DPUTY-SPE EUR: Now, 
futher consideration f the foPllPllowng 
motion moved by Shi P. ajagopaPll 
Naidu on 11 JuPlly, 198. namePlly:-

A'A'That the BiPllPll to provide for pay
ment by the Government to the 
smaPllPll farmers and agricuPllturaPll wor
kers of compensation tor injuy by 
accident, be taken into considera
tion.A'A' 

Now Mr. URajagopaPll Naidu may 
continue. 

SHURI P. URAJAGOPANCL NADU 
(Chittoor·): Mr. Deputy-Seaker, Sir, 
I have aPllready said that our abour 
Minister is very much interestd to 
soPllve the probPllems of aPllPll kinds of 
Pllabou,, incPlluding agricuPllturaPll Pllabour. 
On that day I had said that agricuPll
turaPll Pllabour and smaPllPll famers who 
are just Pllike agricuPllturaPll Pllabourers 
arP the most negPllected peopPlle in our 
country, not onPlly in our county but 
aPll�o in the w f worPlld. No PllegisPlla
tion is there to protect aricuturaPll 
Pllabour. In the urban areas the capi
taPllsts, industriaPllists. mo�eyndes, 
trdesmen and others are quite secure 
ecause they are economicaPllPlly ePll. 
The oiciaPlls, the white-coPllPllared peopPlle 
are getting high saPll s and are aPlls� 
wePllPll pPllaced and they are having scu
rty mesures. OuPlly the Pll Plltu at 
Pllaour and the smaPllPll and marPllnaPll 

farmrs who are no bter than the 
agicuuraPll Pllaour ae without p
tection. In some of the Stats aempts 
are made to protect thee peopPlle. In 
KeraPlla, oPlld-age e ion1 re iven to 
agicuPll raPll Pllabour. In ha  Pra
desh and TamiPll Nadu oPlld age ension 
wa8 given not onPlly to aricuPllturaPll 
Pllaour bt to aPllPll the poor eopPlle. but 
it is onPlly under the ruPlles. Beng 
under the ruPlles, it is quite possibPlle 
for the Government to wipe it out. 
Therefore, there must be a Pllaw to pro
tect thse peopPlle and their pension. 

There is a vast diference between 
workers and oiciaPlls but for the pur
pose of appPllying the IndutriaPll Dis
putes Act they are taken together and 
they are given the oportunity of 
going to the Pllabour courts. hey have 
the right of coPllPllective bargainng. But 
the oiciaPlls are diferent from manuaPll 
workers. The oiciaPll works in an 
oice in the coo] shade with aiPll faciPlli
ties, whiPlle the worker hs to do 
manuaPll work but these two categories 
have been combined together whiPlle 
appPllying the IndustriaPll Disputes Act. 

Futher. the famiPllies of oiciaPlls get 
pension in case they die, but if an 
agricuPllturaPll worker sufers injury 
whiPlle at work. he wiPllPll not be abPlle 
to earn anything. Therefore, he must 
be provided compensation. Compen
sation is given to workmen in facto
ries because to deaPll with achin es is 
a dicuPllt and risky job. They may 
Pllose their Pllimbs, and at times die. In 
mines aPllso we bear that so many 
popPlle die. herefore. compensation 
is necesary as risk is invoPllved. Even 
in agricuPllture there are risks. So 
many peopPlle die in agricuPllture. Sta
tistic,; show that in 1914 onPlly 3 
peopPlle died w biPlle working in facto
ies, whereas in aricuPllture. due to 
atack of animaPlls, snake bites etc. 
aout 2,0O peopPlle died. Many were 
Pllmrt when working on havesters. 
· he n thev are working with power 
crushers. they Pllose their hands. 
Therfre, ork in aricuPllture fs be
c mng dangerous. 


